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Decision No. 
92209 :", ~FP 3-. 

-----
BEFORE ZiE PUBLIC 'O'rILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAt'E (R C1\I.I~:RNIA 

In the n"4tteX' of the llPplication ) 
of ~CISCAN LINES, INC .. , a ) 
Califomia oo:po:ration, 'For lin ) 
interim f.ue inc:tease on its ) 
LivermoX'e and D&l.ville co=mute ) 
runs. ) 

OPINION ----_ ..... .-

Application No. 59812 
(Filed July 14, 1980) 

Frm'l.ciscan Lines, Inc. (Freneiscan) operates as a Passenger 
Stage Corporation (PSC-890) providing a commute service from Livermore, 

Danville and Alamo to San FX'enciseo. 'the carrier also operates 

under Ch.arter-party Certificate 'rCP 149-A. 

:By this instant application, FrzmeisclU'l requests authority 

to increase the fares for the commute service by 15 percent as 
follows: 

20-Ride COmmute Fares 

Present Proposed 
Between :And Fare ' . Fare' 

Li '\Ie rmore San Froncisco $43.50 $50 .. 00 
Livermore O~land 36.75 42.25 
Dmlville/ 

Ala=> S.en Fr.enc:i.seo 3S.6S 44.45 

The present fares bec~ effeetive Feb.':la:y 14, 1979 under the 

authority gX'lInted by Decision 89926 in Application 58392. 

By Application 59679 filed ~ 20, 1980, F=~ciscan 

:cequested authority to inc%ease the fares from Live:r:more by 70% 

cd from Dmlville by 30%. The cArrier was advised tb.at because 

of the adverse public reaction and the large percentage increASe, 

the staff would nuske a detailed engineering-economic atuay of the 

operations. Franeisc~ filed the instant application requesting 

partial relief Clu:d.n9' the interim period. 
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According to data included in the application for the 

year 1979, the Li ve:rmore operation sustained a loss of $13,538 

a.fter elimination of interest expense and the Danville operation 
netted $13,017 for a net loss of $521. Also from EmiJ)it C of the 
application, it can be seen that the reqoested inerease will result 
in inereases in gross revenue of $8,321 for :Li ve:rmo:re and $14,975 

for Dlmville with a tot~ increase of $23,296. 

Applicant has been experiencing steadily increasing 

direct and indirect costs, in addition to the skyro<*eting fuel 

costs, over which it has no cont:z:ol and, tlnless a faxe adjustment 

is gr.emted as early as praetic~le, the business and service for 

the public will be materially adversely affected. 
'I'he proposed rates qualify for an exemption under the 

Presieent's GuiQ.elines for Wage and Price Increase since they are 

necessaty to i~ure the continued viability of this transportation 

service. 
Notice of the filing of this application was listed on 

the Commission's :O&'ly Calendar. Addi tionally, the staff notified 
affected public trmlSit operators and planrJing agencies of the 

:eeeipt of this application, pw:swmt to Califo:mia Public .'Otilities 

Code Sections 730.3 and 730.5. No protests or adverse co~ts have 

been :reoeived. 
FINDINGS 
------~-~ 

After consicleration, the Co:mmission finds that: 
1. Since the applicant's present rates were established, 

Februa:z:y 14, 1974 , it hllS experienced inc:reases .:.n operating 

expenses, the most si9Xlificmlt being fuel and w~ges. 

2. 'the requested fare increase will result in = additional 

annual gross revenue of approximately $23,296. 

3. 'the proposed fare. increase is necessary to compen~ete tor 
I the' risiD.g costs o! operation. 

4. The fare increase requested in Application 59812 is 

justified. 
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s. No protests have been received concerning this appli
cation. 

6.. A public hearing is not neeessaxy. 

7. 'I'here is an inu'Dediate need for rate relief. 

We conclude that Application 59812 should be granted~ /' 
and the.. effective date of the order should be the date hereof. 

OROER -..-.-----
I'I' IS ORDERE:D that: 

1. Franciscan Lines, Inc. is authorized to est&:>lish the 

inc:eased passenger stage fares as requested in Application 59812. 

'l'ariff publications authorized to be made effective as a %'esult 

of this order shall be filed not earlier than the effective data 
of this order and may be maae effective not earlier than ten days 

after the effective date of this order on not less than ten days' 

notice to the COmmission Md to the public. 

2. The autho:ri~ shall expire unless exercised within ninety 
days after the effective date of this order. 

3. In addition to the %'eq'lJi%'ed posting and filing of tariffs, 
applie~t shall give notice to the public by posting in its buses 

&1d te:rminals a printec3. explanation of its fares. Such notice shall 
be posted not less than ten days before the effective <!late of the 

fare changes and shall remain postec3. for a period of not less than 
thirty days. 

'l'he effec1:.i ve this order is the date hereof. 

:Dated _-0.1~~_~""_-"""'-1 , Califox:nia. 


